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In trim8b morphant larvae, the extra band at 679bp that is amplified by trim8b-specific primers corresponds to the retention of the second intron in the mRNA as a result of mis-splicing confirmed by sequencing. The trim8a primer pair amplified only a 235bp band corresponding to properly spliced product (as verified by sequencing). Missplicing of TRIM8a would result in a 35kb long transcript that is not amplifiable. Retention of the first 57 bases of the intron would be sufficient to introduce a stop codon, therefore if cryptic splicing had resulted in the retention of a shorter region, that transcript would have been amplified. (D) qRT-PCR analysis of properly spliced trim8 transcripts in 3dpf morphant larvae; results normalized on expression in control larvae. Mean±SEM, 1-way ANOVA, **p<0.01.
